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"l wonted to write o compcnion piece for Tiger Dcncing,
which wos written for the choreogropher Henri Oguike
ond his compony. Although ftern:ty's Sunrise wers written
for the concert hall rothen thsn the theotre, dcr-rce is

o pervcsive feoture of the rnusic: the ensennble pioys
olmost throughout in rhythmie unison. The openinE burst
sets the stoge for whct follows ond rnr:kes o short final
return os o codc." Steve Mortlcnd

The tit:e of this pieee eomes from the visionory English
poet Williom Bloke's short verse, Efernify.

He who blnds ro hrmse/f oioy
Does lhe vrzlnEed life clsstray;
But he who klsses lhe joy os rf f/ies
Lives in eternity's sunrise.

It wos commissioned Scottish Ensernble with
support from the PRS Foundotion for New Music.
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Aiexonder Borodin rvcs prolessor of chemislry ct the
Medico-Surgicol Acodemy in St petersburg, Qussio,
os well os being o reseorch chemist ond on influantiol
odvocote of women's rights, especiolly equol educotional
cpportunities, in demcnd cs o speaker cnd activist cll
over Qussio. Ch, cnd he wss olso c composer - in fcct,
one of the finest melodists that Russlo ever produced,
even if it sornetlmes took hinn yecrs lo comp'ete o single
piece becouse he wes so busy with his other cctivities,
bolh professional ond politic0l.

ln the cose of his Second String Quortet, thouqh -
which you heor tonight os the Slnfonis for Strings,
il on orrongement for string orchestrc by US double
bossist Lucos Drew - things uvere different. Bo;"odin
completed the Quo!"tet in just c few months, in o rush
of octivity during the surnrner cf 1881-, while he qnd his
wife, picnist Cctherlne Protopopovo? kvere holidr:ying
ln Zhitovo, necr Moscow.

Perhops it's no coincidence thot she wcs his inspirotion:
he dedlcoted the Quortet to her on their 25th weddinE
onniverscry, ond there's o sense of wormth and offection
obout the whole work thr:t's a long woy owoy from
the dromo, conflict ond hcrd-won resolution of nrore
troditionol quortets. lt's probobly these quoiities thcrt
brought the work to the ottention of Roberi Wright ond
GeorEe Forresi, who lifted two of its melodies for their
1?55 rnusicoi Kismet (thot :toge work's rnost fornous
number,'Stranger in Porodise', wos onothet Borodin tune,
tcken from his opera Prince lgor).

The Sinfonic's first n:ovement inhabits o world of colm
lyriclsm ond restroint - its gentiy swoying opening melody
is pcssed qrocefully between violins ond cellos before its
second theme, with o more mcrticl chorccter, emerges.
After o slightly more turbulent centrol development
soction, the opening ihemes return with richer hcrmonies
ond the mo\r'emcnt ends in peacaful bliss, with ony
conflict long since forgotten.

The second movement - o brlel sunny Scherzo -
controsts c seemingly unstoppoble spinning-wheel
melody thot turns over cnd over with c more lyricol
woltz lheme (whieh beeome Kismet's €oub/es, Bongles
and Eeods'), ending with gentle pizzicoto chords.

The exquisite slow ri'iovernent could olmost be o
conversctlon between two iovers, chorting discussion,
disogreement ond finclly resolution. lts expressive
opening cello melody {whjch boccme Kismet's And this
ts rny be/oved') is token up by the violins before G more
onimoted oreument is lounched wi:h the unmistokable
flourish of o rising scale. Violins cnd cellos come
logether to sing the same melody near the end, though,
and ths musie fioots off into the biissful strotosBhere.

The mcne humorous, even quizzical Finole begins with
whot sound like two questions, ieft honging in the glr,

and they :'eturn to punctuote the movement's breothless
sprint through intertwinlng melod!es before its ringing,
resounding conclusion"
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